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Abstract 
GO4SEM (Global Opportunities for Small/medium enterprises in Electro-Mobility) aims to support the European small and 
medium enterprises (SMEs) in assessing emerging global markets by creating a framework that informs and advices on the business 
opportunities and market requirements for selected countries in Asia and America. 
The main goal of the EU coordination GO4SEM was two folded: on the one hand it aimed to support the European SMEs for their 
entry in global emerging e-mobility markets with a focus on Brazil, India and China. On the other hand it also assessed the business 
opportunities in more mature markets, with a known or renewed interest in e-mobility, such as Japan, South Korea and the USA. 
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The objective was to spread awareness of global market trends and opportunities and to trigger the creation of dedicated 
professional networks in the field of electric mobility. Moreover, policy advice, e.g. on standardization or education, is given. The 
project identified specific product-, service- and technology-needs of emerging e-mobility supply chains. As a result a set of 
guidelines and recommendations were developed, targeting feasible business models for European SMEs aiming to enter the 
aforementioned value chains on a global platform.  
This contribution presents first the innovation capabilities of the European SME community with respect to the development of 
e-mobility. Then based on that analysis and the global market needs, a European action plan is proposed for strengthening the 
competitive position of EU SMEs. And finally the recommendations towards the European Commission, which would facilitate 
the entering of European SMEs the global markets, are introduced. 
 
© 2016The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.. 
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1. GO4SEM – Global Opportunities for Small/Medium Enterprises in Electro-mobility 
The European automotive industry is of strategic value for the European economy. It represents around 12 million 
direct and indirect jobs, and delivers a sizeable positive contribution to the EU trade balance. However, Europe may 
lose its leading and pioneering position in the global and automotive industry, especially with respect to advanced 
e-mobility. The BRIC countries global market share is set to rise over 40% by 2016, and China became the world’s 
largest carmaker in 2009 with production hitting 13.79 million units. It is foreseen that China will export at least 
a million of cars by 2017; in addition Brazil and India are supposed to hit this number somewhere between 2017 and 
2022 (source: proactiveinvestors.co.uk article ref. (2010)). 
Studies on job creation in the European automotive industry presented in the reference (2014a) indicate that 
EU-wide employment could increase by 850,000 to 1.1 million in 2030 with a rapid move to electric mobility. Many 
of these new jobs would be created within sectors away from the traditional automotive value chain, such as the new 
vehicles typologies and related ICT enabling technologies addressed in GO4SEM (2013b). 
The EU coordination Action Global Opportunities for small/medium enterprises (SMEs) in electro-mobility 
(GO4SEM) starts from the consideration that electric mobility is a game changer leading to a worldwide exponentially 
growing market of new two, three and four wheeled vehicles typologies and related ICT enabling technologies (Buckl 
et al. (2012)). The project focused on, the role SMEs can play to continue to be part of the large automotive supply 
chain as well as to directly manufacture new lightweight vehicle typologies. For those purposes it generated the 
framework that informs and advices on the business opportunities in Europe and in selected countries in Asia and 
America. It also triggered the creation of dedicated professional networks in the field of electric mobility in the vision 
that the strengthening of the collaborations amongst SMEs and large conventional automotive suppliers “TIER1s” is 
the key for new European manufactured vehicles and technologies to spread globally. GO4SEM involved 13 partners: 
CLEPA and Vrije Universiteit Brussels (Coordinators, Belgium), VDI/VDE Innovation (Germany), Hella (Germany), 
ICPE (Romania), Torino e-District (Italy), Bitron industries (Italy), I-FEVS (Italy), Diadgroup (Italy), Mira (United 
Kingdom), Delphi Automotive Systems (Luxembourg), Automon S. Coop (Spain), NXP Semiconductors (The 
Netherlands) and European associations, industrial and academic partners. The European Commission DG 
CONNECT – Directorate General for Communications Networks, Content and Technology – funded this project. 
The conclusions of the project have been communicated through various channels including dedicated workshops 
mainly directed to the European e-mobility stakeholder community (research centres, SMEs, etc.…). So far such 
workshops have been held in Bratislava (Slovenia), London (UK) and Barcelona (Spain). The stakeholders gathered 
in these events got, on the one hand, an overview of the GO4SEM market studies on the selected global markets: 
Brazil, China, India, Japan, South Korea and the USA. These markets studies contain useful information for European 
SMEs about opportunities to enter these global markets (local socio-economical context, technological trends in the 
field of electro-mobility, local value-chain structure, possible entry points and how to overcome possible hurdles).  
The global market reports are also available online: http://www.go4sem.eu/public/global-opportunities. On the 
other hand, being a networking event, the dedicated workshops have also been useful to strengthen the European 
© 2016 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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e-mobility community, and in addition attendees were introduced to the innovation capabilities of different European 
e-mobility clusters (http://www.go4sem.eu/public/electro-mobility-clusters), helpful in order to design cooperative 
new business strategies for the European electro-mobility industry. 
The overall sector of electric mobility and related ICT technologies can benefit from the GO4SEM project, which 
has identified specific product – service – and technology needs of emerging e-mobility supply chains in Europe as 
well as in Asia and USA. Based on that analysis, a set of guidelines and recommendations have been developed, 
targeting feasible business models for European SMEs aiming to enter the aforementioned value chains on a global 
platform. 
 
Fig. 1. Technology trend of e-mobility in the Korean market: on-line electric vehicle (OLEV) (source: KAIST 2013). 
 
Fig. 2. Technology trend of e-mobility in the Japanese market: showing the interconnectedness of different elements behind the smart community 
concept (source: NEDO 2011). 
Another relevant result of GO4SEM is a policy paper, which consists of recommendations addressed to the 
European Commission and national authorities in order to provide the framework for European SMEs to enter global 
e-mobility markets. This paper reports on this latter result. First section two introduces the European innovation 
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capabilities in the e-mobility sector, and a SWOT (strengths-weaknesses-opportunities-threats) analysis concluded 
from the region-specific SWOT analyses carried out within the GO4SEM project. After evaluating the European 
capabilities to fulfil the global market needs, a European action plan is concluded in section three for strengthening 
the competitive position of European SMEs in the field of electric mobility. Finally section four presents the 
aforementioned policy recommendations in order to provide the framework for SMEs to tackle global challenges. And 
last but not least, section five concludes the contribution wrapping up the main results of the project. 
 
Fig. 3. Technology trend of e-mobility in the USA market: Tesla Motors business model (source: Tesla (2014)). 
2. European innovation capabilities in the e-Mobility sector 
GO4SEM carried out a SWOT analysis of different member regions in order to gather a global view of the maturity 
of the sector. United Kingdom, Italy, Romania, Belgium, Spain, Germany, Luxembourg and France where studied, 
namely the clusters in West-Midlands, Piedmont, Bucharest, Flanders, Basque Country, Baden-Württemberg 
& Rhine-Westfalia, Luxembourg and Mov’eo, respectively. 
Analysing the regional SWOTs it can be noticed that the situation varies from region to region and that a tailored 
approach at regional/national level is necessary in order to support adequately the SME community for electric 
mobility. However some general trends applicable for most of the regions, and for the whole of Europe are described 
in the following SWOT analysis for the European automotive SME community. 
Table 1. European SWOT Analysis table. 
Strengths Weaknesses 
Leading OEMs, Tier 1s and in particular in Germany a strong SME-
industry 
SMEs lack dimension to target global markets 
Strong industrial federations (ZVEI, FIEEC, who forge the actors together 
to define e.g. common standards such as 48V or partial networking; see also 
GO4SEM webpage (2013)) 
Difficult access to Asian markets 
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More than 50% of the important purchasing decisions in w/w automotive 
are taken in Europe 
Limited access to finance (world research investment behind 
its main competitors – Japan, US) 
(Still) strong academic centers with start-up scenes around (Aachen, Paris, 
Munich, Turin, etc…) 
Average small size of suppliers 
National governments with strong willingness to strengthen the industry Need of adapting products to global markets 
Good base to start from with existing/growing infrastructure Administrative burdens, restrictions, tight regulations 
A lot of experience Not sufficient supply of labour/skills  
Consolidated and well established collaborative R&D Long time in taking strategic decisions at European level 
Leading automotive TIER1s Slow market uptake E-mobility 
Scientific excellence (High-end technology, Innovation capacity) Lack of standards for E-mobility 
Existence of excellent downstream suppliers (inverters, motors, energy 
harvesters, vehicle design, prototyping) 
Reluctance of the industry to get involved in the E-mobility 
market 
Public support of European research infrastructure/resources  
European Technology Platforms help to establish common research 
priorities and targets 
 
International cooperation  
High skilled labour/vocational training  
Accumulated engineering experience  
Strong European image/brand  
Opportunities Threats 
Promote collaborative Pan-European complementary cluster forming for 
sharing risks and technologies of manufacturing.  
Chinese, Indian, US, Brazil other Asian competition imposing 
low costs and standards 
Customer intimacy (develop customer services and turn it into value) Lack of a strong European industry on battery production 
Rising demand in China and other emerging countries Shrinking of manufacturing in China 
Further EU enlargement More of the European manufacturing in Asia 
Automation Access to materials 
Free Trade Agreements Limited interest of students in engineering 
EC provides roadmaps, which depict a more integrated and encompassed 
vision of RTD&I policies, establishing explicit targets to boost R&D 
expenditure (tech-transfer support) 
IPR management 
EC supports collaborative research for and by SMEs through project 
funding for flexible innovative solutions 
Subsidizing non-EU competitor investors with EU public 
money 
Shift towards green economy in global markets Ageing of population, early retirement 
Global economy growth – rising technical requirements Financial system risks 
European market for LEVs Workforce mobility and new set skilled personnel required 
 Ethical and security issues could lead to EU fall behind in 
some technological area 
 Integrated E-mobility approach from Asian competitors 
 Light Vehicle Industry from Asian competitors 
Europe has a coordinated and well-established collaborative R&D framework, which is supported via framework 
programs such as FP7 or H2020. In addition the so-called European Technology Platforms help to establish common 
research priorities and targets for E-mobility stakeholders. On the one hand, Europe produces excellent scientific 
outcome. Together with the public support of European research infrastructure/resources, this leads to high-end 
technology development and big innovation capacity. On the other hand, the European automotive industry has 
outstanding downstream suppliers and the TIER1s are leaders in their sector. And there is also high-skilled labour 
education and accumulated engineering experience. In addition European brands carry the image high quality and 
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reliability, have the tradition of developing customer services and turning it into value (customer intimacy), forming 
a clear advantage for SMEs wanting to enter overseas markets. Despite the abovementioned, European SMEs in the 
field of E-mobility are in a weak position when it comes to entering global markets, such as the Asian markets. Their 
small dimension as well as the average small size of their suppliers forms a hurdle, since they often lack resources to 
address all the effort that is needed to access these markets encompassing networking- and sales activities, and dealing 
with the administrative burdens, restrictions and tight regulations. In addition, most of the SMEs are focused on home 
markets and they need to adapt their products to these global markets, including requirements and standards (Van der 
Bossche et al. (2014)), requires additional effort. Last but not least there is a limited access to equity and risk finances 
for SMEs, lagging behind Japan and USA.  
On the other hand opportunities are at hand. SMEs can gain thorough competitive strength through forming of 
collaborative pan-European complementary clusters for sharing the risks and manufacturing technologies. EC 
supports collaborative research for and in SMEs and also provides roadmaps that depict a more integrated and 
encompassed vision of RTD&I policies, establishing explicit targets to boosting R&D expenditure (tech-transfer 
support). This may help SMEs taking strategic decisions. The foreseen growth of E-mobility markets in emerging 
markets such as South Korea and China are a clear opportunity as well as the ‘greening’ of various markets worldwide. 
There are clear opportunities for the European SMEs to get involved in the emerging market for Light Electric 
Vehicles’ in Europe as well, especially since – apart from a few exceptions (e.g. Renalt Twizzy) – it is not in the 
interest of the large automotive OEMs. Engaging in this market will allow SMEs to acquire and consolidate their 
position in the electric mobility market within a European business eco-system, which is more feasible to achieve 
since home markets are easier to access. This will in addition allow these SMEs to collaborate with well-established 
European top-TIERs, who can on their turn support SMEs in accessing global markets. Strong competition in this 
segment can be expected from Asian suppliers.  
Threats from Chinese, Indian, US, Brazil and other Asian competitors who are imposing low costs as well as their 
standards. Gartner (2014) expects that six percent of the added value from IoT (Internet of Things) technology (defined 
as benefits to industry from sales and usage of IoT technology) in 2020, ~ $114Bn, will be in the transportation sector. 
For example, there will be a quarter of a billion connected vehicles on the road, enabling new in-vehicle services and 
automated driving capabilities etc. The EU Cluster Observatory has identified Mobility industries, comprising 
activities that provide products and services, which aim to optimise the mobility of goods and people, as a key 
emerging industrial sector (2012). European suppliers and manufacturers are facing competition from Asian state-
-supported large vertically integrated manufacturing supply chains in new technologies, in areas such as clean 
mobility, pharmaceuticals, portable electronic devices, and software. There is the example of the e-bike supply chain 
being developed in China (Weinert et al. (2008)), and another example is the APP economy which is growing much 
faster outside the EU28 countries because IT specialists are cheaper to employ and just as creative as European 
specialists (2014).  
Asian integrated clean and smart mobility solutions consisting of new electric vehicles and advanced software 
algorithms (for vehicles and other personal devices) will further challenge both manufacturing and the rate of growth 
of the EU smart mobility economy. The lack of a strong European industry on battery production and limited access 
to critical rare-earth materials are further disadvantages EU SMEs when addressing both the European and the global 
markets. Finally, with respect to required skills for E-mobility, there is limited interest from European students in 
engineering and in this emerging area. Further, workforce mobility is required in order to seize global opportunities, 
which is also a new required skill set. 
3. European action plan for strengthening the competitive position of European SME’s 
In order to define a common strategy applicable for Europe boosting the participation of SMEs in the emerging 
sector of E-Mobility globally, the strengthening and creation of new supply chains in which SME’s play a crucial role, 
needs to be strongly supported. The strategic timeline to achieve this can be divided in four phases, depending on the 
level of maturity of the considered region, cluster or supply chain in the sector of E-Mobility. 
a. Phase one applies to early stage developing regions and member states. In this phase programs or specific calls 
are required supporting cooperation between SMEs and Tier1s in order to develop enabling technologies for 
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E-Mobility and innovative electric vehicle (EV) solutions. For example, cooperation between Tier1s and SMEs 
with SMEs, taking the lead as systems integrator assembling EVs.  
b. Phase two takes the process a step further i.e. from R&D to innovation. In this phase continued support to 
develop exploitable outputs for higher TRL (Technology Readiness Level) and MRL (Manufacturing Readiness 
Level) of supplied products is required, thereby sustaining value creation. 
c. Phase three shall support pilot actions and incentives to cities/regions that introduce E-Mobility products to 
stimulate the market and extend the community of early adopters further. 
d. Phase four is to support the ramp-up and industrialization of the E-Mobility SME sector: after the successful 
field-operational actions the focus should shift towards manufacturing. In this phase, harmonization amongst 
supply chains leads to higher volumes of production at lower cost and reduces the risks.  
Various supporting measures need to be developed in order to roll out the abovementioned plan, addressing the 
following key issues and objectives: 
x Developing a global market strategy: Rather than to aim directly to enter supply chains in other continents, 
a more indicated way to focus a domestic market (National and European) in order to gain strength and consolidate 
position and only subsequently address global markets. Establishing a “premium brand” for EV technologies and 
ensuring compliance with EU standards can facilitate entering global markets. 
x Awareness raising systems for market opportunities: Understanding of opportunities and market dynamics are 
needed both for local and global markets, a generic market surveillance mechanism for public dissemination 
purposes and specific SME technology driven studies tailored to SMEs needs would be priority. 
x Easy market access: To be successful in global markets SMEs require insights in the foreign markets, local 
standards, foreign contacts, foreign government procurement processes and even understanding foreign “urban 
development strategies”. In-territory offices play a key role in this respect and should be put into place in relevant 
markets 
x Intellectual Property (IP): European SMEs require formal protection for their IP portfolio. In case of entering 
global markets as a cluster, the cluster IP portfolio should also be protected. 
x Collaboration between supply chain stakeholders: EC should facilitate cooperation between SMEs targeting 
complementary opportunities for addressing global markets, identification of complementary manufacturing 
capabilities and support knowledge transfer by clusters. In addition the collaboration between TIER1 and SMEs 
should be fostered. 
x Create the environment for growth of innovative companies in the EV and smart mobility sector. This will 
convince potential investors or large manufacturers of the business cases for involvement in this sector. For 
instance, supporting and incentivizing local electro mobility markets, or purchase of vehicles manufactured with 
substantial local SME involvement by regional and national authorities can be catalysing factors in this context. In 
addition Support for participation in regional R&D schemes, together with universities and larger corporates as 
well as support for participation in EU R&D&I programmes, are crucial.  
x Address the need for different enabling technologies. Further research and development to improve technologies 
associated with batteries, battery manufacturing, battery management, charging methods, and charging 
infrastructure, control and management systems for electric vehicles is still required to remain technological 
competitive. 
x Support regional start-ups and companies addressing global markets achieving a sufficient critical mass to 
invest adequate resources in R&D or to plan effective internationalization strategies. This is particularly important; 
as it will motivate the industry to access difficult global markets and it will help companies to take strategic 
decisions easily at a European level.  
x Professional skills and suitable curricula for the E-Mobility sector. Innovative SMEs are in need of adequately 
educated and skilled people that are well acquainted with the newest technologies that are key for the development 
of electro mobility. Support schemes to develop the right curricula have to be developed.  
4. GO4SEM recommendations 
These priorities have been used to define a set of measures to overcome the barriers identified in this report. The 
following recommendations are made to the European Commission for their consideration. 
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Recommendation #1: Support measures to raise awareness and insights in global market opportunities, best 
practices, requirements, regulations and mechanisms, through e.g. establishment of dedicated local offices, both within 
the member states as well as in global markets. EC and National governments shall use adequate tools (e.g. internet 
promotion) to provide SMEs with information such as facilitation of international contacts, market research, 
marketing, promotion and access to funding schemes, provide user-friendly source of information. 
Recommendation #2: Targeted trade missions taking into consideration the specific needs of the SME. These 
should include the provision of local content and contacts with guidance and support to enable access to government 
procurement processes relating to the uptake of E-Mobility solutions. 
Recommendation #3: Specific funding mechanisms to support the collaboration amongst SMEs and Tier1 
suppliers to support novel industrial aggregations and partnerships addressing fast growing E-Mobility sectors and 
enabling technologies. It is important to address the whole value chain from end-users to technology start-up and 
involve SMEs. In addition, collaboration between SMEs and top Tiers or OEMs towards global markets should be 
developed. Many SMEs face a lack of finance to support new projects and pull-through innovative ideas to commercial 
products. Simplified instruments, at both national and European level, and local support mechanisms should be 
developed to facilitate the involvement of SMEs. Easy and simply access for SMEs should be aimed for. This Includes 
x Simplifying the procedures of management and reporting; 
x Receiving technical assistance in the preparation of the project application; 
x Introducing assessment parameters that take into account SME features 
x Improving the timing of approval of projects  
Recommendation #4: Specific support mechanisms to foster, bridging the “valley of death” towards 
commercialisation. Supporting projects up to the start of production prototypes, generating market ready outputs to 
bridge the ‘valley of death’. Implementation of mechanisms to help exploit the outcomes of successful SME based 
projects to higher TRL and MRL to ensure they achieve market credible status and improve exploitation prospects. 
Support exposure to and interaction with financial exploitation partners such as Venture Capitalists (VCs) and 
investors. 
Recommendation #5: Incentivise local electric vehicle markets through dedicated incentives from authorities 
acting as early customers and large demonstration projects are possible pathways. Existing policies and activities from 
authorities at local level should be harmonized through the creation of regional agencies to avoid fragmentation. 
Marketing and procurement initiatives need to be taken at regional level to stimulate and re-energize the market, 
focusing on areas where the potential regional benefits are strong. 
Recommendation #6: Region-specific actions with tailored measures considering the specific situation of the 
region concerned for example, increase collaboration between academics, companies, SMEs, fostering local 
investment, increasing R&D budget. Specific R&D&I programs should be easy to access by SMEs and regional 
financing system should be flexible in terms of adjusting the regional operational programmes in accordance with 
technology development.  
Recommendation #7: Support mechanism to inform about standards, legislation and regulations. 
Consideration should be given to establishing EU ‘centres of excellence’ in specialised fields to support SMEs and 
the supply chain. These centres would support SMEs with ‘keeping pace’ with rapidly changing standards framework, 
products certification and validation. Support global standardisation and harmonisation.  
Recommendation #8: Support measures for the formation of cluster organisations featuring complementary 
skills amongst members. Brokering relationships between cluster organisations, customers and suppliers with 
complementary skills across a network of European centres would greatly increase the scope for new commercial 
opportunities. Further initiatives and steps should be taken in order to improve the involvement of SMEs in these 
sectorial clusters and to enhance closer collaborative with other European clusters. 
Recommendation #9: Support measures for intellectual property protection both nationally and globally. The 
protection of ideas and of innovative technologies is an expensive and intensive process. After, a patent or a trademark 
is deposited for a company the problem is to transform the invention into a profitable enterprise or somehow into 
a competitive advantage. The challenge is to create a European environment in which EU SMEs are supported by 
specialized agencies: 
x To better apply for new patents and trademarks; 
x To introduce their IPR in larger portfolios; 
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x To defend their IPR in difficult to act countries; 
x To adopt a pro-active promotion of their IPR including the trading of the IPR; 
x To defend against infringements. 
Recommendation #10: Special programs to increase the number of adequately skilled people. Supporting the 
development of dedicated curricula, exchange projects between clusters and local and international academic 
institutes. Encouraging the exchange of experts between industry and institutes in the territories of interest. 
5. Conclusions 
This paper has presented the GO4SEM recommendation set to support innovation links for entering global 
e-mobility markets. In order to reach these recommendations, first European innovation capabilities in the sector of 
electric mobility were assessed; secondly, based on the GO4SEM global market reports (which identified specific 
product-service and technology needs of emerging e-mobility supply chains) and on the aforementioned SWOT 
analysis, a European action plan for strengthening the competitive position of European SMEs. Four different phases 
are applied depending on the developing stage of each member state region. Moreover the key issues identified and 
objectives to be addressed are pointed out, and finally the set of recommendations is provided, based on the 
aforementioned priorities. 
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